
 Join us on our Hosted Lesbian Group Ski Holiday 
22nd - 29th March 2020

Exclusivity of Chalet Bonneval
Perfect for beginners, intermediate & advanced skiers

Twin Room £1554pp
Double Room £1544pp

Twin Room with private balcony £1594pp
Triple Room £1474pp

 France We're off to Val d’Isere

This is a fantastic fun holiday to meet and mix with like-minded women in a relaxed and
friendly environment. Your Diva Destinations host will meet you at Gatwick and look after you
throughout your stay. Whether you are a complete beginner, intermediate or a seasoned
skier, solo traveller, friends or a couple this is the perfect holiday to hit the slopes and have a
fun week in the snow. 
 
This is our 5th annual group ski trip and we are heading to one of the top ski resorts in
France.  Val d'Isere combines with Tignes to form the fantastic Espace Killy offering endless
excitement to suit all tastes and abilities. The resort is composed of La Daille, Val d'Isere
centre and Le Fornet, all linked by a free bus service. At the bottom of the famous World Cup
piste, La Daille provides easy acess to skiing via the Funival funicular and brand new
Symphony 10 person gondola with 50 cabins whilst Val d'Isere centre has a lovely Alpine
village atmosphere. Val is renowned for its nightlife, which ranges from lively clubs to cosy
creperies and traditional restaurants.



Things to do in resort
Ice rink 
Ice driving
Sports Centre with pool, sauna, Hammam, tennis and squash courts and gym
Hang-gliding
Helicopter rides
Husky dog safaris
Weekly market (local specialities)
Cinema
Location of Chalet in resort
Located in Le Fornet, four minutes walk from the main cable car in Le Fornet.
Nearest Bus Stop: 50
Nearest Lift: Le Fornet télépherique
Distance to Lift: 400
Distance to Ski School: 2000
Distance to Nursery Slopes: 2000
Distance to City Centre: 2000
 

Resort in a nutshell                                                       
Ski areav300 km
Runs Blue 87 Red 41 Black 26
Longest run 7 Km
Snowparks 1 
Lifts Drag lifts 36, Chairlifts 48, Cablecars 4 
Slope direction N,E,S
Ski/resort bus - Yes

About Chalet Bonneval
This chalet offers an authentic chalet experience
in the Alps. This charming chalet is based in Le
Fornet, one of Val d’Isère’s most picturesque
accommodation areas. Located only four minutes
walk from the main Le Fornet cable car, which
leads directly into the Espace Killy ski area,
access to the pistes could not be much easier. It is
also a short bus ride from the centre of Val d'Isère
(running until midnight or 2am during high season)
or a taxi ride is approx. 10 Euros each way. For
experienced skiers, there is also an unpisted track
if you wish to ski directly back to the door. 

 Set over three levels, the chalet is comfortable and attractive, featuring a good-sized
living-room with log burner, comfy sofas, TV/DVD and CD player.
 
All rooms have ensuite facilities except the double room which has an ensuite shower and
sink with the toilet directly opposite the room. One twin room has a private balcony.





Return flights from Gatwick to Geneva with Easyjet (Manchester flights available -
supplement may apply) 
Return overseas airport transfers 
Full lift pass
Full board accommodation including 7 daily breakfasts, 6 days of afternoon tea, coffee &
cake & 6 evening meals (3 courses with unlimited wine)
1 piece of checked in luggage each (23kgs) & 1 piece of hand luggage
Total financial protection through our ATOL bonding

Personal travel insurance
Dinner out on 1 evening
Ski & boot hire 
Ski lessons (5 x 3 hours per day)
Local Tax - €3pppd paid direct to hotel (correct at the time of publishing)
Ski Carriage £80

 Included in your price:

 
Additional Extras:

Manchester flight supplement

Flight Times
22nd - 29th March 2020
Depart LGW 08:10 - Arrive Geneva 10:50
Depart Geneva 11:00- Arrive LGW 11:35

Ski equipment hire & ski lessons:
£117 ski & boot hire beginners
£136 ski & boot hire intermediate 
£87 skis only beginners
£101 skis only intermediate
Ski lessons 9am - midday
Beginners 3 hours per day 5 days £232pp
Intermediate Level 2 3 hours per day 5 days £232pp

Payment:
Full Balance at the time of booking

To make a reservation 
email: info@divadestinations.co.uk


